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B'USMESS DIRECTOEY

PIANO AND OP.OAN.

fllplMeats

"Jos. Sheridan, Hotel and Alakea Sts.,
or Hnwnll.in New.) Co. I'lunou nnd
Organs tuned nml repaired. Also n

lino assortment of pl- -

nnoa, organs, nun Aeonim organs
for sale. Come nml wo them.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

For house-hel- phone White 2801,
M.lklkl. lOtl"'al laimimmnni mi.j
flee, cor. I'oiiHucoiu mid lieretnnln.

Shinshinya Hotel, A. Oura, Mpr., Iwi-l-

Hil. nr. Klnr. 1'liuno 473.

For S&4.JLV

If you contemplate build-
ing, wc would be pleased to
show you a lot on the lower
slope of Pacific Heights,
having an unsurpassed loca-

tion and 'view. Within easy
walking distance of the car
line.

Can be bought at ft bar-
gain.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

Some People
Believe, in Lucky Numbers

WE BELIEVE IN

PAINT
Nr.turally! Wc know more about

PAINT than anything else. The
PAINT we use is and put
on ns Faint should be. We can with
pride point out to you the houses
painted by us.

PHONE 420.

Stanley Stephenson,
I. KINO ST.
Lucky Signs

ta jurs.winsiow's
If Soothing Syttip
E3 has boon usort for ovsr 81XTVgy YBAltS ny MILLIONS oi Mothers
E3 forthelrCHlLDUHNCThlleTliETlI.

1NG. with TJerfcct sacra. IT
eOUTIIKStbo CHILI). 60l'TItN8
!? uw.'in, ALLAYS All imln.ta CUPJJ9 WIND COMC, and It theti bcktrtmedyforDfAUIUlUiA. Sold

CH by DrusreUa la every part of tho
E3 world, lie sure and aslc for X re.

g3 co other Had. ss Centa a 1

An Old and VVcIHricd Remedy

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE- R

'
SERVICE. PHONE 301.

"building MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: : : : : Honolulu,

W. Pftiiltos & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN STS.

iTyjigr?anxsasiggi3raaiaii.iteinway J
aau uccu.1, rmua

r HAVER PIANO CO,
150 HOTEL BTnr.ET

Phone ?I8.
TUNTNO OI'JUtANTEKD

zSutornUi

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlntj
Bulletin rjlves a, complete summary of
the news of the day.

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
tlio Factory Honolulu Wlro Uel
Co, 12CO Alnpal St. Tclei)lione
car,.

UMBRELLAS.

Umbrellas made and
Mlzutn, Tort near Kukul.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing and Tinsmith,
Hmltti St., bet. Hotel and l'auiihl.

jy BULLETIN ADS PAY -- g

Fresh, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Beretania, Alakca, and Union.

'Phone 104.

Sweet Violet Butter
The Best Made.

2 Lbs. for 75c

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 251.

Kaneohe Beef
ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS
FRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Sam Wo Meat Go.
!

King Street Market. Tel. 288
YOUNG TIM, Manager.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPI0LANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
at Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

Are You
thinking about doing any painting,
paper hanging, or decorating! If
so, call on me. I shall be pleased to
confer with you and give you my
ideas and prices.

TOM SHARP,
The Painter.

Brighten up by getting a sign from

The Sharp Sign Shop

ICE
manufactured frcm T,ts distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any psrt of city by
courteous drivers.

OAUU ICE AND ELf-ClHI- CO..
Kewalo. Telephone 523.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-IIAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Tel 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 256.

FOR SALE
4000 Oreon Hoofing Slnto 10"xl0".
r.00 Ono nnd Tvvo 1'rong Iron Fonco

Posts.
1 Drum Commercial Kilt

er.
1 Cnstlion rittlng with Flanges,

for lli" Wrought I'lpo,
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,

145 King Street. Phone 211.

jsy BULLETIN ADS PAY "K

.. 1' t.
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WAR ;t The Geme spjrit f the suth jl W A N T
IS BY E. S. OOODHUE

DECLARED!
The Citizens' Health Committee hit de-

clared war against the rat In the following
bulletin:

"It Is Incumbent upon
"all to wnjo a relentless
"wnr on the rot, tho
"sourco and breeder of
"tlio plague."

Even if you do not think there are rats on
your premises, you should use Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste, for rata traTet
all over the city and ate liable to camp with
you If your prctr.liei are not protected by
Stearns' Electric Paste.

This reliable exterminator Is sure death
to all rats and usually kills them ofl In a
tingle night. It Is the best weapon In the
war against rati, and every citizen should
use it and protect our city.

2oi. boi23c: !6o. box $1.00
Bold by DruseUtt and Ccrtral Etorei every
where or tent aireci preptia on receipt oi price.
iTiMM'tuciticrunco. wnit. .i.. ...

n

Health
and
Economy

Joyous old age will
follow when' the tired
housewife cooks with

GAS

Have one of our
representatives call on
you. Phone us.

Honolulu Gas Co.
LIMITED

Bishop Street

Hawaiian
Deteotive Agency

ROOM 7, WAITY BUILDING
King Street.

Private and Confidential Detective
Work.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY.
TEL. 527. KING ST.

MAY'S

ODD K0NA COFFEE

Phone 22
. Attractive

Midsummer Millinery
MISS POWER'S MILUNEHY

PARLORS

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

L'nlcjue
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST,

The Owl
POPULAR CIGAR

M. Ae Gunst & Cos

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 594.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable
for all crops, climatio and soil con- -
ititlnm

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel. 430.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

In reading (lencral Scliaff'H de-

lightful reminiscences of cadet life

at West I'olnt, how frequently one Is

Impressed with what Donald Mltche.l
calls "tlio delight utid perfusion" of

teal friendliness. And, taken ns u
type, whnl n difference tliero U nnd
nlvvajs lias' been, between tlio South-
erner and the Northerner! l.lvc In
the Northland of ours, travel back
ami forth north of Muton and Dix-

on's line from Iloaton to San Trim-clsi-

be u man of affnlrs nruung
Northern men; then du the same In Uo
the South, und ou will rculUe how
much more the Southerner uppre-elat-

the value of gentlcncbs, d

friendship, affectionate loy-

ally, nml a winning tourtesy which
spiings not from policy but from a
simple, unaffected kindness of heart

Some years ugo, as u perfect stran-
ger In Ittchmond, Vu 1 enquired of

fellow pedestrian where a certain
place was. lie courteously inlbed lib
hat, and, with a pleasant greeting,
piloted me ulong three blocks, leav-

ing mo nt the door of the ollke I

wished to enter.
And, Inter In New Orleans, we

happened to get Into n conversation
with' the owner of a lurge dr goods
stoio on Canal btiect, who, bcuiuso
he had in his possession n painting
which wo both admired, asked us
over to his house, where wc spent the
whole forenoon with him looking ov
er his magnificent collection of paint i
ings. Wo weio perfect strangers to
each other, too.

Did ho nsk for credentials beforo
ho Introduced uh to his (banning
ulfo nnd daughter? Not at all.

Wo met on tho human h:ihli. and
ho was a Southerner, which Is all
that need ha said.

Where In the North would jou flril
a similar courtesy? Ccrtalnl not
in Chicago, where every man Is

rushed or thinks he Is, ami wheiu
swinging doors uro Hung' by one Into
the faces of those who entei

An Incident Is related by (leneral
Schaff regarding Custer:

"When McClellun was withdraw-
ing three months Inter from the Pe
ninsula, Custer, who was then on his
stuff, ashed permission to go out ami
sea hU old West Point Jfrlond. llo'
found Leu at tire house uMils lliinceo,
who bad met her future husband for
the first tlmo as ho l.iy In the hospi
tal. N'ovv their wedding was set to
take place the coming week, but Lea
was so nnxtous that Custer should
bo present nnd bo his best man that
It was decided to have the wedding
tho following evening This was
such an Interesting event In Itself
and throws, besides, fit much light on
tho nature of tho West Point friend-
ship, that I will let the light-hearte- d

and gallant Custer give his account
of it us It appears In a letter to his
ulster:

"'I was nt tho lesldenco of tho
bride long before the appointed hour.
. . . Lea wns dressed In a bright
now ichpl uniform trimmed with gold
lace, I wore my full uniform of
blue. ... I remained with Lea, or
rather nt his father-in-law- 's house,
(or two weeks, und nover had so
pleasant u visit among strangers.'

". . .1 can see tho Stars nnd
Stripes Instinctively dipping as tho
colli n passes tho flagstaff, for tiro
lovo of two cadets whoso West Point
friendship tho bitterness of war
could not destroy Is too precious a
thing to be forgotten."

Another Incident which is sweetly
expressive of tho spirit that Is worth
mole than houses nnd gold, yes,
moro than evidences of Industry nnd
genius, whether these bu hooks or
piles of brick nnd stone, Is told by
Geueial Schaff:

"Lato one night, while on my way
fiom Moutgomeiy to Athintu Just
after the war, tho rntnsluicklo train
(.topped ut ono of tho lonely stations
then In the nparsely settled, wooded
countiy. Hall, In Confcdornto groy,
entered nt tho forward end of tho
iiiruiy iignieu car, lu wiucli l was
practically alone. Ah eooh ns ho rec-
ognized mo, ho quickened his step
down the ulslo und met mo with such
uuiiftected cordiality that In a Mo-

ment the car seemed to glow with
new lamps. I had not known him nt
all well ut West I'olnt. Moreover,
tho war hud been so long and dorcely
fought, tho disappointment and des-
olation of tho South so full and
heavy, tho future, onco so bright,
now offered nothing but a struggle
with poverty, that hud ho morely
bowed nnd passed on, I should not
have felt hurt; for I realized how
much there had been to embitter und
put out tho fires of friendship. Once,
after qrrlto n pause, his cyo mean-
while gazing out of tho window

i

I through which tho primeval woods
woro gloomily nnd transiently visi
ble, he b.ild, 'Well, Schaff, how hap'
py those das weio at old West,
Point?'

". . .1 wonder whether, In case
tho South hnd conquered tho north,
In case I had had to nuiku my way
home In rugs, Bay from (icttyshurg,
only to find ns I came In sight of the

old farm, tlint not n rail was to bo
seen dividing tlio leaning fields; tlint
thole was nothing left of the old
homestead but a pair of luno chlm--
noys, tlio old hearth )nnlrig black
and vacant, whose Hies had plnjed so
olten on happy faces; to tlud that
act u ulieep nibbled up the slope to- -

wards the old oak stub where the lit-

tle! pigeon-haw- k hnd built, and that
even the old dog who utcd to dig so
faithfully for me at the inuskrat
holes, was gone, I wonder, If such
n sight hud greeted luu as greeted

many Soulheriteis, whether 1

would have met Hall iiu Hall met met
Would I have shown so much of the
maguuulmlty of the soldier and gen-

tleman? 1 doubt It."
We arc quick to Bcek some excuse

for our own baldness, indifference,
and selllsh pursuit of personal gain.

So wc point to the South and re-

mind otu selves mid otheis of slavery,
secession, Idleness, want of enter-
prise, Injustice to the uegiu, head-
long Impulsiveness, quid; temper,
which wo cull Southern faults. Then
turn to look upon our Noithcin en-

terprise, and thrift! At our stupen-
dous success! At our philanthropic
platitudes und enthusiasms! Yes, hut
have wo clone anything In a business
way teally to be proud of? I doubt
It.

Our millionaires uic not n ciedlt
to u.i, nor their millions to them. All
Hie niileil.il i.vldemo of growth; of

i M- -l .'dvaiiiu nt what tost
. It beem uilt I'd.'
.'!.o liuim? Children? Love?

Friendship? True camraderle? Tho
delight und "perfusion" of friendli-
ness?

To u very great extent this Is true.
For quiet Vlrgllltau recesses, for

an hour of pure contemplation; for
romu measure of Indulgence In
poetry and nit, for leal fellow man
rontnet with brothers of us, we must
go South, as tho birds do for sun-

shine and warmth.
In the North eveu our pleasuies

tiro pursued tu n buslnebHllUii way.
Lovo and marriage nnd home-lif- e urc
rushed ordcis; our relations with our
fellow-me- n partake of social g nines-tic- s.

Let sentiment be abolished.
We have no time or desire for It;
poetry, art, cllilis bo relegated. Time

money, nnd It our neighbor wants
this time-- , whether to idiot him along
n street, or to make Ills heart glad
with kind worcU nnd Binlles, he must
pay for It. And then, unfortunately.
It Isn't wot th an thing. Law for
profit, not Justice! Life, nil along
tho wny, for one onward,

pursuit nfter wealth and
or both. Ah, let us glvo tho

gentle Southerner his full due.
He is not only living tho simpler,

but tho fuller nnd hlglior life. If ho
drinks a little moro than vvi, fights
n little oftcner, swears sometimes,
nnd loses his temper moro than once
n ve.ir, he Is stilt n better man, n
better friend, a better Christian than
tho bustling, practical, puritanical
prude who goes dicing his frigid wny,
nover stoops to "folly," and novor,
never makes his fellow glad by ono
warm, uuseltlsli deviation.

In many wuvs there Is no plnco
bettor fit far the adequate man than
our own Sunny South; under Its
balmy skies live tho homo-bre- d peo-
ple who are the real Americans of
America.

INFORMATION WANTED

Guest (In cheap restaurant): Say,
waiter, what kind of u steak Is this?

Walter' D.it's u imind steak. See?
Guest: Have )nu any Idea how

many rounds It will tnko to knock It
out

Poor little, fellow ! Ho coughs
so hard ho cannot sleep. That
makes him weak and sickly all tho
next day. His brother thinks this
coughing is terrible. So do we, for
we know that just a few doses of

"6herri ffeeteral
will stop the cough. For sixtyyears
it has been tho standard remedy
with men, women, and children for
colds, coughs, and all throat and
lung diseases. It contains no nar-

cotic or poison of any kind. Be sure
that you get Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, Accept no cheap and worth-

less substitute.
Pr.pmd t( Dr. k C. A)cr i. Co., It.dl, Hut., U, s, A,

S
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WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day, No Ad
vertlsements Inserted for Lets Than
Ten Cents.

SALKSMKN & AUKNTS I $ $.10 00 A
per week nnd over can be made
selling New Campaign Novelties
from now until election. Sells to
Stores, County Picnics an 1

Private Families. Complete line
of samples, charges prepaid for
tiOc. Order today. CHICACO
NOVELTY CO., CO Wabash Ave.
Chicago. 407I-1m-i-

Second-han- d flat-to- p desk; must bo
reasonable. Addross "L.V.," this
office. 3953-t- f

j

A second-han- d showense, about 0x2x1
fect. Address with price "P.," this
oHlce. 2351-t- f

A second-han- d tent. Address, stating
size nnd terms. "Tent," Ilulletln
olllco. 4020-t- f

Clean wiping rags at tho Ilulletln of-

fice.

TO LET

House, eight rooriit, with modern con
veniences; pleasant grounds. In
l'unahou District, convenient to car
Hues. l?nnulre W. C. Wcedon,

llldg., or 1. O. Uox USS.

Furnished cottage at the beach, to

the switch near the bridge.
Apply on piemlses or L. II, Kerr &

Co. 3901-t- f

Six-roo- modern house, electric
lights, gas, mosquito proof. In-

quire nt 123 Pensacoln St.

Ilenuttful home, 10 rooms und out-
houses, lGld Nuuiiriu Ave.; S:il!.-r,- 0

per month. 4070-l- w

rooms nnd cottage, fur-
nished. Apply Honolulu Hotel,
Nuuuuu St. 4069-l-

Furnished cottngo and house-keepin- g

looms. Apply Cottngo Grove,
King St. 4018-t- f

Tvvo furnished rooms. Apply Mrs,
1). McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

4051-t- f

Furnished house. 1713 llcach lload
Apply on premises. 4007-t- f

LOST

At or near l'nvvaa Junction, Email
onen-fac- o gold watch, nlso chain
with thrco coins nttached. Suit'
able reward at this office.

4057-t- f

A pair of ojeglacscs near Moana
Hotel. Return to Ilulletln office.

405S-t- f

0RPHEUM THEATRE

Commencing Aug. 8

Henry French
Hallen and Fuller

ALL-STA- R

Advanced

Vaudeville Co.
10 BIO ACTS BY

W0RLD-REN0WNE-

HEAD LINERS

POPULAR PRICES

TICKETS NOW ON SALE,

EMPIRE THEATRE
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.

New Moving Pictures
Introducing Famous Subjects Never

Before Shown Here.
TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
ENTIRE CHANGE EVERY MONDAY

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
Admission 10 cents
Children , . 5 cents

Baseball
LEAGUE OR0UNDS

SATURDAY. AUG. 8TH
1:30 P.M.

Admission 25c.
Reserved Seats Grandstand 25c extra

FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Eacn Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

valuable collection of stumps. This
collection Is the propert of tho
widow of the late II. W. Ilowen,
and is the result of his effort In
many jeurs of labor: they can ins
seen nt tho Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

Fine corner lot in Mnkikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nml all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and l'unahou
College. Address 11. 1'., this office.

Automobile runabout In good running
order with duplicate parts, no reas- -
onnblo offer refused. Address Dux
.sii, Honolulu 4073-lv- v

Cheap Stable, In good condition,
corrugated roof Apply Ilulletln
office. 052-t- f

K. Daimaru,
Rrst-Cla- ss Furniture Store

134 Beretania near Tort St.

Telephone 214.

CURIOS
AT

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S HATS

Of All Kinds.

K. UYEDA,
102 NUUANU.

Cut Prices
Our Sodas 30c per doz.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,

PHONE 270.

The Encore Saloon
Thy a drink at the new place and
have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

McTighe Favorite
,111c Best Whiskey on the Market.
inus, r. iuciiuiit, a lu., Au&nra.

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Fuiniture Mattrccses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

Vienna Bakery
is making the Best Home-mad- e Bread
in twon. Be sure and try it. The
wagon will deliver at your door.

CALL UP 107.

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's Soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Lin Hop,
Corner King and River Sts.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, nnd

executed at shortest notice.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,
Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy
Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
Q0TEL STREET NEAR BETHEL.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

1


